
PEAK PERFORMANCE   GLUTEN FREE

L IG HTER  STARTSL IG HTER  STARTS
GREEK YOGURT PARFAIT

Vanilla Greek yogurt layered with fresh berries and house-made cherry granola - 7.95

IR ISH STEEL CUT OATMEAL
Served with brown sugar, Traverse City dried cherries, and local Cream Cup Dairy milk - 5.50

HOLD THE YOLK OMELET TE
Thin egg whites stuff ed with feta cheese, mushrooms, and spinach, 
topped with sliced avocado and salsa with a side of fruit

p
- 12.95

SMOKED SALMON AVOCADO TOAST
fresh sliced avocado, sliced smoked salmon, over-easy egg, sourdough, 

roasted pepper coulis, side of fruit - 13.50

Sides One Egg* any style - 3.00 | Two Silver Dollar Pancakes - 3.00
Bacon, Sausage, Turkey Sausage Links - 4.00

Hash Browns - 2.75
Thick-Sliced White, Wheat, Sourdough, Rye, or English Muffin - 1.25

GooD  MoRN I NG !GooD  MoRN I NG !

Gluten-free toast available.

FARMER’S BREAKFAST
Two eggs* any style with hash browns, your choice of bacon, link sausage, or turkey sausage, choice of toast - 12.95

YOUR OMELET TE
Three egg* omele  e, with hash browns and your choice of toast - 13.95

Choose four (addi  onal are $.25 each):  ham, bacon, sausage, chorizo, hash browns, onion, green pepper, 
tomato, broccoli, mushroom, spinach, feta, cheddar, Swiss, provolone, salsa, and sour cream

BREAKFAST “ENGLISH MUFFIN” BAGEL
Pan-fried egg*, bacon, sliced tomato, melted cheddar, served with a side of fruit - 12.50

BREAKFAST BURRITO
Tor  lla, scrambled eggs, house chorizo, hash browns, cheddar, rojo adobo sauce, salsa, sour cream - 13.50 

TRIPLE STACK PANCAKES
Made-to-order bu  ermilk ba  er,  served with local maple syrup - 9.95 add blueberries or strawberries .75

CINNAMON SWIRL FRENCH TOAST
Served with local maple syrup and whipped bu  er - 9.95

STRAWBERRY & CREAM STUFFED FRENCH TOAST
Fresh strawberries, sweet cream cheese, cinnamon-crusted sour dough bread - 12.95

UP NORTH SKILLET
Homemade corned beef hash, mushrooms, tomatoes, fresh herbs, Michigan cheese, 

topped with two pan-fried eggs*, choice of toast - 13.95

SOUTHWESTERN BREAKFAST SKILLET
Spicy chorizo, sauteed onions, diced tomato, bell peppers, Michigan cheese, 

topped with two pan-fried eggs*, choice of toast - 13.95

B r e a k fast  favo r i t e s

LEELANAU COFFEE ROASTING CO. COFFEE
Regular or Decaff einated - 2.50

  L IGHT OF DAY ORGANICS TEA  - 3.00

JUICES  Apple, Orange, Grapefruit, Tomato, Cranberry, or V8     Small - 1.75  Large - 2.25

CREAM CUP DAIRY MILK   2%, Chocolate, or Skim      Small - 1.75  Large - 2.25

HOT COCOA  - 3.00

*May be cooked to order: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.


